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t ■ENTER BUYERS (I,1HEBEAL ESTATEINTÜR0NT0TO EXTRADITE RIVER PIRATES.■1 SIX HOURS IN IiORNR PARK
herself — and certainly the latter is 
riding hard to that end. Some day-Uie 
grand dame may appear in the drawing
room in velvet breeches and silken hose. 
.Who shall hold the <}°°r against her 
should she choose so to come in 7 

We have reached the conclusion, not
withstanding some interesting 
tions of
neither women’s modesty nor grace is 
dependent on petticoats ; she may pos
sess either and both, and still wear trou
sers. But there is one „■ great physical 

bany for the very serious purpose of re- bar in the way of many women 
vising the constitution of the State of «V mens trousers, and it will be a 
.. t . xt heinir effectual stopper to them, vis., thatNew York, Mr. Joseph H. Choate being ^ ,g tbing but
president of the convention. One MJh graceful in a man’s outfit, and once she 
amendments proposed Pr°hlb,t“ realises this she will avoid making a
companies and other like corporatmM orherBe„. 0r if she insists on wear-
from giving free passes to public o ing trousers she will be compelled to
cers in any capacity Concerning train doWQ to more ^coralug lines. In
amendment, Mr J T Bro^’. " a word, wonTan's physique, not her views 
vice-president of the Pennsylvania regard to what „ u„,dest or immod-
pany, addressed the following letter 
Mr. Choate, which one day last week was 
laid before the convention. :

“ I have had a personal experience on , A «« conservative estimate ” 
the pass question for a-quar ero ^ loss of property by fire in the United 
Pen^sMa6 Railroad Company For States for the first half of the present 
about eight years I have maintained, year fixea the amount at $68,000,000. 
single-handed, a contest against the issue Though thia jB $16,000.000 less than the 
of free passes to persons occupying ° figures for the corresponding period last 
ficial positions in city, county, «* .. year, it nevertheless represents an euor-
SSS sG;0a™ttUh^;'T havePcon- mous loss of property and a severe tax 

tinned to issue session passes to mem- upon the insurance companies, 
bers of the Legislature, and, in rare The question of the tire hasard in 
instances, extending those passes after eiectricity is receiving much attention in 
the close of the session to the en o insurance circles, especially at the west,
current year I bave seen theevdsrt U q{ ^ Umler.
Î^giuuiuV"'toewhat I regard as now a writers after a careful investigation of 
very great and deplorable proportion, the matter, hat* established 
There was a time when public officials | ^jon wjth other associations, a bureau 

content to receive occasional y with supervision of this new .risk in
themselves^ They^have | that ^P ^ iQ tfae North.weet.rn

Its business is to collect and

AR1FF TIMERS 6ET TIREDThe Toronto World.articles for sale..............,
,_.................-V.................

Advertiermente under Me head Otent 

Sion’s, 65 King west.

EXITBow Rev. Dr. wild Amused and Edified 
the Toronto Vl.ltere Yesterday 

Afternoon.
SHOESOntario Government Detectives Want tHe 

Gang Surrendered by Fort Huron
For the first time since Lorne Park ha. pt ^"““^ogsr. to at Port

been opened the regular train leaving Huron 8nd..T0rin|t to «cure th. extradé 
Toronto at 1.15 p.m. stopped yesterday ^ q( b gaQg riTar piratel wbo have 
at the park station. Owing to lack oi i q oparatlog ,ltensively at Sarnia snd 
general publicity, and to the fact that L long tha Lnmbion shore, 
there was no reduction in the ordinary Capr William Cooper and Edward Johns- 
railway rates, a very limited number ol ton are tbe aiicged ringleaders of the gang, 
citieens availed themselves, of the prlvi- I and charges of robbery have been
fufe£tBPendlng 8iX h°UrS A tMe beaUti" H^jaThavinr^n “-Ç*

The weather was delightfully fine, and ball pending extradition proc.edmte luey 
^cooling breeze came from the lake. The |

a ward* NO 85 YONUE-8TKERT. TORONTO 
A One Cent Morning Paner.

scMCRimomu
Dally (withoutSundays) by tne year....H.«SS ÿ 

- * by the month ......
Sunday Edition, by the year...,..................... * JJ

» ** by tbe month....................... *•
Dafty (Sundays included) by the rear......... ’«VC

•** ** hr the month «••• u

BAS IT DEPRECIATED TO A THIRD 
• OP IT» VALUE} This Is the way atAND IDEES AEE BIOS» OP TEE 

DEADLOCK BEING BROKEN. McPhersonsXnOR SALK-A TUBULAR BOILKR-WE M^r^pAnp;,
Th. 0'K«t. Brewery Company of Toronto 
(Limited)._____________ _________ _
O TAIN LESS BLACK COTTON SOOKS.HIGH 

tinlioed heels, all sizes, four pairs for Boo. 
Special at Dixon's, 65 and 67 King-street west.

Can You liny For S» What Would Cost 
R8 1 wo Years Ago ?—Centralisation 
of Trade Most Probably the Cause—An 
Editorial In One of the Morning Papers 
Contradicted.

ri Then Again There aie Signe the Other 
Way—The House Willing to Give In on 

nut the Senate, btlelte on Coal 
Enough Dissatisfied to De-

rellec-
Prof. Goldwin Smith, that SIXTH

SEMI-ANNUAL
CLEARING SALE

sugar 
and lroi 
feat the Hill.

i,KAILWAY PASSES AND JUDGES AND 
LEGISLATORS.

A convention is now sitting at

%
We received the following from one of 

our leading financiers :

To the Editor of The World:
«imcurô üraï-Séi,™ W» tut Bn. I ”2"'” ” ”” ” XI S”HS; »f.k lïiS’.lîl'nî'ïiStiré

Tho editor states : “ Not only is veal 
« estate in Toronto gone away^off in y^i^e 
- but so has everything vise. ^ all kinds 

of material, of goods, etc., the same can 
be said; you can buy for $2.00 what 
would cost $8.90 two years ago.

Are these facts ? I challenge 
laper as to the truth of the statements, 
instead of Toronto property decreasing 
throw aside the last boom, aud we find 
Toronto property, both business and resi
dential, has been steadily increasing in 
value. 'x

As to the purchasing power of the dol
lar—What is the reason that we can now 
bily so much more for a dollar than wre 
could two years ago ? Simply because, 
through the centralization of trade, the 
publie is brought nearer to the manufac
turers; the large merchants have done 
away with all middle profits. For in
stance, take the shoe trade. Owing to the 
monster establishment lately built by 
guinane brothers
street, the public can buy shoes to-day 
far cheaper than the ordinary retail shoe 
dealer.

Look at the purchase made by this firm 
a few days ago ! Why, it represented 

shoes than the complete stock of 
twenty-five ordinary shoe stores. Cox & 
Co., Haverhill, have $50,000 worth of 
shoes which must be sold. They write 
to .alarge dealer like guiuaue brothers, 
who buy the whole stock at 00c on the 
dollar.

Inefead of a jobbing house making pro
fit out of the small dealers the public 
reaps the benefit. Such firms aa guiuaue 
brothers are to-day taking the place of 
the jobbers, and doing away with dozens 
of small dealers.

The increase in the purchasing power of 
a dollar is solely due to the centraliza
tion of trade. • *

In conclusion, I would like to be in-
been

CHESAPEAKE BAY TOUS-THE ^MAT 
L duok retrievers, lend or «Her. No war 
too cold, no current too ”
dense: down th. bird and the do* ”!» *>* £ 
Puppies eight weeks old with P«d'*ree snd en 
titled to register. Males $10, females »6 JV rite 
tor particulars. Ed. Collins, Dundas, Ontario

Al- Wokhington, Aug. 5.—The present week 
will probably seal the fate of the Tariff bill.
The Democratic members of the Oonierence 
Committee met in an informal way to-day

Senatorial members of the conferenoe were occupante of the trim little cottages re- purchasing supplies front a bum boat

sïi.’r.îS^ —S5rS=:«r&
“ -- *: -BH-HEBEE

declined to indicate what the nature oi hi. Naiurai Force Cn*b«t-,i. lor Port Huron. Detective Rogers lodg-
the report will be, but one of them to-day Dr. Wild drove over from his Bronte pd au juformation against the two men
stated oositivelv that there would be a farm, looking the picture ol robust and tbeir arreat followed.

th‘n Wedne- -1 - - tsr9-“No Oumpromls. on Oo.l and Iron. îorVtitogether,l,nd Is he°smiUngly s"" - I A Markham Woman-. Bl.torf Laid Bar.

He made the statement that there could Veyed his audience he told them that he l,r Her Arre.t.
be no compromiee on ooal and iron, and if f,,lt as though on his native heath and Sarah Osborne, arrested as a pickpocket at
the House conferee! insisted upon the happily nt home. the G.T.R. Station, Hamilton, and a ntenced
House bill on those items tbsre would soon Whether it was that he felt unmuzzled, ,Q nine month, in the Mercer Reformatory, 
be a disagreeing report. The House men to use the famous word of Mr. Gladstone, ba| bad an eT6utfu] career, according to the 
avili demand sqme concession on these or that the dancing sunbeams, and the f h#r burf),ud wHo 81js he is in the
items. The parliamentary statue of the smging o birds told him that he was f J Chlo.go and who is pre-
bill is giving its managers some uneasiness, a high priest m nature s temple, was not nquor ou»i =•» gecure aThe bill ii Sow in possession of the S.n- stated; but the fact is he spoke w.th all eently u L.nada .nde-rorlng towh^urehe 
ate The House can take no action Ins old-time fire aud freshness, and with "“" l. innocent Osborne saye bis wife’s 
“ • T until After the more than Bond-street freedom. Sn w« 8«ah Geuley. and

Senate has acted, and it is the II»». i„ the t-r-.phetie Uwe. she was born and reared in Markham towu-
nossible result in the Senate that troubles With a merry twinkle in bis eye he said I ,hin, near Toronto. "Wheu she was »'n're 
fhe leaders. Some Conservative Demo- he loved prophets. Now as he was so child she married a man named Billy no 
cr.W in the Hone, who have heretofore up- long known as the Bond street Prophet, ard of Detroit who tumed out to be a crook, 
held the House bill are now condemning this seemed egotistic. Certainly it was He wee zentenced tolOy - P 
th. deadlock9 Could these men get a characteristic * and in both lesson and forhrijg .^^^barglan io^in^s 
chance to vote on the bill it is believed they sermon he introduced his family-his wile s6ot deadin a bar room row
would over-ride tbeir confreres and hasten and his childrentoa cousidorabledegree Indianapolis. I knew him and his wife 
the end of the struggle. an<1 b'mseli and his experiences of forty and ^(ter bi, death I mnrri«i her.

A disagreeing or an agreeing r®P°[6 11 whereat the people laughed. Anon 8hould not be made to suffer for hie crimen, 
bound lo renew the whole held ot de- wa8 pathetic, and the tear bedimmed his “Now, there is no doubt,” continued Mr. 
bate in the Senate. The wool, metal eye> In a uut8hell, he preached about the Ogborne, MÂat it was this men Connolly s 
and cotton schedules are said to translation of Elijah, the endowment of evidence tffat convicted my wife, it was 
be as difficult of solution as Elisha, whom he called the University not proved that she picked the woman s 
the other three schedules around which so Chancellor of the three colleges of Bethel, pocket. Nobody saw her do it. *
much political importance Wings. Mr. Gignl *,<! Jerico, and the wonderful that tha woman owned was fonna^m my 
Smith and Mr. Murnhv„.have refisted from sight of the host of angels encamped on wife s possession, only g t
the first any serious eijAaohment upon the the mountain for the protection of the woman l wee a trn b’0 roum^Ua .“d7c"tTL*7., While Au .aid prophet from the invading Syrian hosts. was  ̂ ^VihïnoW-6,

the retention of the iron and metal schedule a Tmi- of Qimlity. to euffer because of the suspicion arising
inUct is the price of the silence of certain Here are a few specimens of the Poly- from the fact that yeais ago she was the
Republicans who would otherwise resume math’s pious humor : wife of a crook. Wheu she was arrested sne
dilatory tactics and insist upon talking the “ Theological students have been not- was on her way to visit her folks in 9
oonf.renoe r.port to death. ed for freaks, fancies and mischief. They ham. We bad agreed when JsW'O' ;

L Venn*, .a a on-mma. ure zUeelylot. When, I was one of them
The situation may be briefly summed up. ..bad qo rantee tbat our I coald get sway, and together we weft to

The House insists upon some materia con- cbildren will not kick us ont ot the I go to Toronto by boat. __________
cession on coaPand iron ore; the Senate re- jjOUge w^eil we are old. I would not
fuses absolutely to glvs more than recipro- ^rug^ miue- perhaps yours may be bet-
oity on coal. The House conferees will ter.” 1 „ , Kansas Bnlaed br Drought and
agree to the sugar schedule recently made .. j jibe to tell my wife when ehe p _ d ,„to a oeiert Waite, 
publio on the 150 basis and the sugar sena- does not take my advice, and things go j„..ij, Th.
tors so-called have accepted it. The wrong, ‘ I told you so.’ And she likes to New York, Ang. 4. A desp
Louisiana senators and Messrs. Allen and turn the tables on me. She has put the Times from Wichits, Has., says: Of all the 

-Kvla will not support it, and these screws on me many a time.” droughts re’ported in the history oi ixanii
four votes together with those of “Toronto people are too stingy to no, one wrought so much havoc as that now 
M. Hill and probably Mr. Iiby, pay n good price and have a good water prevailing all over the state, 
would defeat the bill. With the sugar supply. They like to do things by instal- yonr correspondent has just made a tour
schedule as it is now, the Senate was ments, and in the end pay 20 times Lf tj,e western and southern section» of
able to pas. the bill only by a very narrow more than value received Kaneas and toned entire oowtisi'

gin, and that, too, as is now claimed, in s t nrinu. Medley. so mnoh as a wagon '“d ^ 8*" ,
belief on the part of the Louisiana sens- Tbo Doctor had similar terse sayings growing from the ground. Corn *“ 

tors that the bounty was to be on the five sources ol knowledge: In- the fine rich d “>h ^ „*
given them in conferenoe. The man- etinct, experience, intuition, faith, eug- gave promise of 80 and 90 bus P • 
auers on the part of the Senate gestion. As he went on, his homely il- will not produce as much as a bnsbej on 100
rennoniza the dilemma in which they lnstratione drawn from the virtues of acres. Thousands and thousands of
fiud'thsmselves and naturally dread the apple pie, the whacking he got from the | have not a green blade or a tassel of corn 
contait. In addition to this it is under- schoolmaster’s stick, the ready replies of I .ilk,
stood tint st least 15 Republicans have quick-witted Irishmen, the tenacity oi The great Arkansas Valley, one of the 
‘greed that when the conference report English bull-dogs, the revelations of richest west of the Missouri River, with Itsssrls-kt »-Ka^r!ii.vsrtt2
This means snore filibustering. r„orU. wurthtVting for f« .11 the blade.

The Doctor gave out his favorite I will fall to pieces as soon as handled, 
hymns: “All Hail the Power of Jesus’ 6jany 0f the counties in eastern Kansas will 
Name,” “I Am Thine, 0, Lord,” and ra(M a fair corn crop, bat some of the best 
“Abide with Me.’< In the course of hie eorn seotloDa along the Kaw river will not 
sermon he quoted the whole of Bishop bivg bajt a crop- T|,s great potato crop 
Heber’s missionary hymn, “From Green- fof whioh the Kaw valley is noted will not 
land’s ley Mountains.” be seriously injured, as the tubers have at-At the close the Doctor said: Ive « ^ tb
given you a good sermon; now yon giye 1
a good collection. You must be rich or i BOYa BURSBD in runtR BEDS. 
you could not come to stay here. I am
poor, and have to stay at home.” I x^ipi* rautilfcy *t » Fire la Speneerfort,

After the service Dr. Wild chatted New York.
familiarly to everybody. He told The ___ ___ v V Amr 4 —An old
World that his health did not permit his BpbnCERPO , • ■* .?* place and
taking part in the recent election cam- house occupied Ï' . Di-hT
paignT Politics appeared a little mix- family took fi™ «bout UooVook last night, 
ed, but being Sunday he must not talk The family bed retired, 
of them. Nor would he say anything broken in and Mr. ^ .
about Sunday traveling further than small children rescued in their n g •
that he drove 12 miles to that meeting, ing. Three older boys slept upstairs, a 
and he was glad the railway people had ladder was put up to their window, but 
given the opportunity for some of his they were overcome by smoke and were 
old friends to come out and meet him. burned to a crisp. The names of the boys

burned were: Cornelius, Will and Chester, 
Want Millions In Damages From Chicago | ^ \\ and 8 respectively.

Chicago, Aug. 5—John G Neumei.ter ' „ vm.looee atorf.
as deputy city clerk, was to-day served omeuu »with a bill for *236.000. which the Colnm- New York. A“K’*ST 
bian Exposition Salvage Company claims to London to The Ne w York:S •
be due to it from the city for damages to story that the Duke of ^ J
property in Jackson Park, caused by mob. ago contracted a mor8*n‘t'c.m*d^f* .w^ 
and rioter, on July 5, when several fair ! the daughter o “ .En/‘sb
buildings were burned. A large number ot been persistently reviled

?oh;rC.v—‘n; sbltSvss? yg
Z'LnZT “k<,d “ 9lr<,ldy W9U °P iD rdP.riftdeby ?h^inje of9Wai..ytog.tate

_________________________ that the report to which you allude is so
Mr. Hefiry Graham, Wingham, writes: “I was obviously invented for the mere purpose 

in North Dakota last May and I took a bottle of < vjne psin and annovance to an innocent
young couple that W» koyal Highnjj. ha.

there a lady friend was suffering with lndiges- always declined to allow the elory to on 
tion. biliousness and headache. I recommended tain farther currency by any contradiction 
the Vegetable Discovery to her and she tried it, , hi There is of course not the he result w.e that it did her so much gotS | "°™0 “'“j foundation for it, but it is none

the lees cruel and malignant.”

You who know a good thing when 
It need only look and tha

August 2nd.wear-
you see 
sale Is effected.

■LISTEN

Bargains are bristling here thle 
morning. t

LOST. I Me
-w- OST—A LADIES’ GOLD WAT0H AND L° chain. About 4 o’clock Sunday, in either 
Afn or McCaul-street. Reward at 180 York- V*George McPherson,^reeL Vthat

MEETINGS. est, will settle the questiuu. Canada’s Greatest Shoe House,
186 Yonge-street.

\ ’r>;

-* / - i I

A MEETING OF THE CONSTABLES’ASSO- 
A ciation ot the County of \orz w o

îftuchmond Hall this (Monday) evening at J 
o’clock As business ot importance Is to ne 
transacted a large attendance is requested. 
Thomas Wasson, President._____________ _____

FIRE LOSSES AND ELECTRICITY.
theof HAD A N EVENTEUL LIFE.

THE —îL \
NEW BRUNSWICK 
ROYAL ART UNION

iMARRIAGE UCENSB8............
H.Xl^iT^o£^A E^mn^m 

Jarvie-etreev ___________ LIMITED,
OF THE PROVINCE OF 
NEW BRUNSWICK.

Capital Stockj $150,000 
Incorporated to Promote Art.

This Company will distribute among its sub
scribers on the

18ht Day of Sept., 1894,
3432 Works of Art, aggregating In value $66,116. Every subscriber has an 
equal chance.

The Grand Prize la a Croup of 
Works of Art valued at $18,760, 

Subscription tickets for sale at the New Bruns
wick Royal Art Union Gallery in 8c. John. N 13. 
Price $1 each. In addition to the monthly chance 
of winning s valuable prize, the holder of 12 con
secutive monthly subscription tickets will receive 
an original Work of Art by such artists as Thoe. 
Moran, N.A., Win. H. Shelton and others.

Send money for subscriptions by registered 
letter, money order, bank cheque or draft to 

THE NEW BRUNSWICK 
ROYAL ART UNION. Ltd.^ 

St. J"HN. N.B.
Circulars and full Information mailed tree. 

Agents Wanted Everywhere.

ART.
two fourteen yongeW L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF M0NB.

Portraits in OU. Pastel, etc.J
Studio 81 King-street east. on the measure

.in connec-VBTBRINARY. ________
............ .................. ............... . “ '*    _ — —/ONTARIO YKTERINARY COLLEGE HORS1C 
O Infirmary. Tempera-e^.reev Principal 
aos is tan ts in attendanoe day or night.

more
were
trip pass for
learned to ask for passes , . , , a. .
for members of their families, and for States.
political adherents and others. They not | disseminate information regarding fires 
’nily ask for passes good over lines 
whieb are controlled by the officers to 
whom they apply, hut they ask for passes
moTe ‘parts ^Ÿ^the1 country* good at all I dinances for electrical wiring and instal- 
seasons of the year. They not only ask fatj0ns, and to maintain a laboratory 
for trip passes for themselves fn which tests will be made as to the
friends, but they ask lor «J^mat- effectiveness of insulation on light aud
ft°err ^oTmLny ‘̂ma^be'^nteTto power wires, the reiiahiUty ol thermo- 

a single individual, if a single request 8tata and other points relating to elec- 
be refused, the enmity of that official trical apparatus.) 
is aroused and his vengeance exercise ^ preliminary ‘and by no means 
if he has an opportunity o ° ® * gu. piete report of .the committee
Dreie^urt”°oT“the United States to three months ending July 10 gave the 
applv for tree transportation, the money details and losses of 125 fires due ,to 
value of which in a single instance was eIectricity. As the first step towards
between $200 and $300. Governors o tbe prevention of fires is the discovery
states, United States mem- of their cause, the distribution among
te«hotHewy department oi the State agents and inspectors of precise knowl- 
Gmvernment, from the Governor to the edge as to the danger from this source 
janitor, ask and expect to receive these muat he of great value. It has been 
favors. . V demonstrated, furthermore, that practi-

” There is one "A ina a pro- cal instruction given to the ordinary
Union "^ose cons l goQ^ .Q the aer- inspectors by tho electrician in charge
vSce°ofP hat State from receiving passes. Qf the bureau renders them competent to 
(Pennsylvania.) That constitution thie discover and remove many risks which 
respect is a dead letter in the Sta e bave hitherto escaped detection, 
where it exist., and membere ol ^ The rapid 6pread of electric lighting
Selîwen all members of the Supreme and motive power renders necessary a 
Court and of inferior courts, receive and careful supervision of this most useful 
expect, and even ask lor, passes. A con- but dangerous element.
stitutional provision on this subject | ----------
should be broad enough to make it a mis- 
dismeanor ior any person elected or ap 
nninted to any position in the service 
S? the public to ask or receive ior him- 
aelf or any other person free transpor-
bUckmailing^egiHlator^have bien intro- I may turn out to be an important arrest.- 

d minu bills for the taxation of sleep- For some time past leading jewelers bave 
ing car companies, express companies oomplaiaing of missing articles from
and telegraph companies. The result is tbelr traya after showing the goods 
that- passes are twing issued by thee I # customer. The description of 
various organizations in gre or pretended buyer corresponded in
number, and tclegph^pawe^^^ all each case. Detective Davis vieitwl 153 
be found in t yo’ ature in all the Simcoe-street and arreeted Minùle Smith, 
members ot the Legislature in a ahe had to her possession a pawn ticket
important States. - made ont in the name ot Taylor. It called

The letter suggests, says The Railroad j ^or a watch. The watch has been re- 
demoralization of public opin-1 covered. It is the property of a King-street 

this matter | jeweler, and is valued at $60.
Miss Smith is a handsome, genteel-looking 

girl, dreesed in blacky and wore gold eye
glasses She will appear in court this morn-

MEDICAL.
-t-xR. H. A^ I’ABKT* has opened a* 
D^emia Ooroer el Slmoo# aod fAdelaide-

V, J- g; BESSEY, M.D Ï CONSULTINGK:, «r*?o“dD«ta,m&h: 

street, Toronta ______ . -----

m .resulting ^rom electricity, to educate in
spectors on electrical dangers, to en
deavor to secure uniform rules and or-

‘IV

»e txoWH TOWN OFFICE.’’ OF DM.
U Nat tree, and Henwood, 14, 15,16 Jaaee 

Buildia*. King aad Yonge._______________ / %
formed, what decrease there has 
during the last five years, in the adver
tising rates of the newspapers in To
ronto. SUBSCRIBER.

______________BILLIARDS. ..........................
TDILUARD AND POOL TABLES — LOW
SryPr^n“Lr7.v^VU^°E^
ass?marking boards, swing cushions, ^ «g;• «gj

Table Manufacturers, 68 JQng-street west. Tor- 
ronto. -

j com- 
for the

• f. *■3
< Trusts Corporation RUPTURE I I I

f
Children’s
Csss, a

o' Specialty.

EVERY CASK of child, 
hood CURED in four to

weeks
kindly permitted to physi
cians and parents in thle 
oity. J. Y. Egan, Hernie 
Specialist,266 West Queen- 
street, Toronto, Ont. 14

OF ONTARIO.i
NOT A GREEN BLADE fN MILEr. Bank of Commerce 

Building, ,

VAULTS King-streetweet,Toronto.

$1,000,000 
800,000

SAFE
DEPOSIT

BUSINESS CARDS...................
WÂkVELLM^DAÏSiPinYONGMTBÏET-- 
I 1 -uereaieed pure tarmsrs' mill supplied,rSairiSÏÏT Fred Sole, proprietor.

« !
■sReferencessixaAuthorized Capital.-.

Subscribed Capital.........

President—Hon. J. C. Aibns, P.C. 
Manager—A. E. Plummer. 
boLioiTORs—Moss. Bahwick & Franks.

LEGAL CARDS. e' A roOLD’&' ÏBwÏNr BaRRISTERA BOÛ- 
A pitors NotAries, etc. Odloes 42 Freehold
»n.gi.mAr
Arnold, Toronto. Ont.

p?
v.

>

V ft.ilN.s.w K a PPEIoK Sl bicknell, bar 
T ; r.ur. end soUcitoia, ImperuO Boau Bulld- 
ÎÎS. Toronto. William Laidlaw. y.0.. George 
Kappele, James Bioknell, G. W. Kerr.

Authorized to act aa
Executor, Administrator,
Trustee, Receiver, Committee of Lunatic, 
Guardian, Liquidator, Assignee, Etc.

Deposit Safes to rent. AU sizes and at reason
able prices.irr anT'other ' .I'uVb^UARANTEED 
AND INSURED AGAINST LOSS.

Solicitors bringing Estates. Ad
ministrations. etc., to the Corpo- 
ration are contlnvied In the profes
sional care of same.

For further information see the Corporation e 
Manual. 18

In Remedial Qualities

Caledonia
Springs
Waters

Rival All Others Whatever

marm, the
SEE WORE BOLD BTE BLASSES.

Aad the Pellee claim Made a Practice 
of Mealing Gold Watehoa.

On Saturday Detective Davis made what
acres r. ; i ..- A BAIED, BARRISTERS, KTC^, 

A (AaJa Lite Buildings (1st fioori. 40 to 46 
Kiîg-itreat wml Toronto; money to loan. W. T. -■I

tgm*A - of Ontario.-------  .
bee. New York Life Bulldiog, MootroaL_______

. cIkiWALLTHOMSONTBARRISTBR. 80L1- M riwr. Notary, Ac., roomp. Canada LUe 
Bu^in*. 46 Klng-etreet WesL Toronto. Tde- 
phone 2246. A Great Day at Use Island.

Today will be an eventful one at Hanlan’s 
Point, ee tho Sons of England from Hamil
ton, numberin g many tnousandt, and jollied 
by a large number of their Tpronto brethren, 
will make that spot the objective point of 
tbeir annuel excursion, 
will be accompanied by t heir magnificent 
band. Tbs Toronto Ferry Company, with 
their usual enterprise, have engaged the band 
to play at two grand concerts, afternoon 
and evening. Tneae concerts, combined 
with the performances ot the clever young 
Torontonian, Master James E. Hardy, the 

J. Holland, aeriallst,

Liver,
Hleh- 58Rheumatism, Stomach, 

Kidney and Skin Troubles, 
est Class of Accommodation.

AUCTION SALES.

EDUCATIONAL.__________ _
YÿkSSÏs SHORTHAND SCHOOL. RE- 
n moved to 14 Kin* Weet. E. Barker, Prm

GRAND'S REPOSITORY '
Gazette, a
ion in the United States on 
that is startling. From Justices of the 

’Supreme Court of the United States 
down, people seem to think that they | ing.
have a right to use the property of the nummer Outings,
owners of the railroads without giving Tfae N||on {or rammer outings is at hand, 
an equivalent. Or if they thm a an(| those in search of pleasure and the most
they can give an equivalent so much tne oharmjng IcaQ,rJ flnd tbat oI aU lines of 
worse, for what can a judge give, or rlilway laaTing New York none furnish as 
what can a law-maker give that he delirable end picturesque e route as that of
nmriit not to give in the simple line oi the New York Central. Comfort, safety end
ought not to gi speed, polite and courteous attention have
duty, or else not give at all „„de this road popular with the traveling
truth is that notions oi right and wrong publj0j and lt la tb, line generally used by
on this subject have become so distort- merchants from the west, coming and going.

th„. men who in all other relations Business men, especially in these times,
ed that men, wno in a, hUmble journey bn short notice, and naturally select
oi life are proud and honorable, numui j, medlnm of travel which oombmee speed 
themselves to beg passes, and do not sus- „itb gafet,. It is the thorough supervision 
nert the humiliatiou. Indeed, certain ot itl trackage, the discipline nnd long ser- 
M+ates of the Union bave actually pass- vice of its employes, that puts the Central- 
btates ol the union “ . r Hudson at the bead of the railway system of
ed laws requiring railroads to give the state and makes it one of the best in the
nual passes to members of the Legieia- wor  ̂—Dry Goods Chroniela d
ture, to State oiiicers and members of I -----------------------------------—
courts. The thin sophistry by 
they excuse this action is that it is bet
ter to make the tree transportation oi at the Pavilion present to their patrons the 
these public oiiicers compulsory and legal tuneful end merry opera, “Nadgy,” in three 

allow passes to have the taint acts upon a magnificent and lavish scale.
To the simple-minded it The entire scenery to be used In ’Nadgy

seems as if such laws were pure con-
tiscation, and as if public ofiicers could from London, Kngland. and is a work of art 
escape suspicion of bribery by déclin- , he costumes are new, having been made ex- 
ino- tn take passes pressly Ior this production. The following

In Canada the abuse of the pass sys- great cagt will Interpret “Nadgy, viz.:
tem has reached a stage that some kind Nadgy ............... ................ .Miaa Lorna Hanlan
of cure is earnestly called ior. Some •>*
of the three hundred Senators aud mem popriba..........................Miss Alice Campbell
bers nt Ottawa pay their railroad fares. ...................... Misa E anch Von Ohlen
All the rest accept passes. That any of Ra Koczy........................Calmer
our judges travel on passes we do not ^^RotonW 8m
know. Me trust they do not. Konrad.................... .........Miss Ada Mansfield

One suggestion has been made : T^at Lad(a|as"......................
inasmuch as Parliament pays over tcFits The Mayor of Pesth. 
membere some $20,000 a year mileage, Alderman Murphy., 
this sum might be capitalized, the Kte1[™p2araga8.*e**
amount realized to be distributed proper- orjgjnai character as played at the
tiouately among existing roads, and a | Cagjn0i New York).
law then passed compelling railways p0pUiar prices will prevail, only 25 and 50 
then existing or thereafter incorporated centg being charged for reserved seats, 

members of Parliament free, which are on sale at Nordheimars’.

-i, drink

DEWARS
SCOTCH

i %The Hamiltoniansi
PATENT SOLICITORS.

eto.; J. E. Msybee. meeb. eug. Telephone «881. 
10S Bay-etreeL Toronto. __________________

1 t
WHISKY

TO BE HAD EVERYWHERE.
• Ç .HORSES, CARRIAGES & HARNESS " ■ • l

NOTICE—Patent Act of 1872, and Amendments.
Bectioh 28.

“•““KSS,
No. 41,035, November 26. 1892;
No. 41.101. November 29, 1894.

That the undersigned is prepared to gwrt 
licenses upon reasonable terms under 8^ldJ.^Q 
u<rs Patent,and each of them and otherwise place 
the patented invention In possMsIon of the pub- 
lie in accordance with tne provisions of the 
above-recited Act. Communioations mav be ad
dressed to me In care ot dame. H. White, 110 
Diamond-street, Pittsburg. Pa, U.S. A. Allap- 
pliMtions whl

wire artist, with K 
should draw immense crowds both afternoon 
end evening. The public should not forget 
the feet that return tickets to-dey are only 
5 cents, end thet the company providing 
these euterteinment» free to ell is the Toron
to Ferry Compeny. whose boeti sail from 

side of Yonge-street end Brock-

at auction
TUESDAY 

AUG. 7,of ts Gold end Prize Medal» swarded ter Old 
Highland Wblaky. Diploma of Honor end Gold 
Medal Highest Award over all compatitora* Edinburgh* 1890. Under competition the only 
Scotch Whisky drawa at the Bari of Spier* A 
Pond, Ltd.
JOHN DEWAR & SONS, Perth, 

Scotland.
Purveyors to Her Majesty the 
Queen, etc., eto. Established 1840

TO-
at n o'clock we .hall tell without reaerve

35 HORSES, ALL CLASSES, ■ >Including nererel flrsPcines driven end 
family horses.

4 new delivery wagons,
By the best makers In the city.

2 Second-hand Top Buggies,
1 New Runabout Concord Buggy.
3 Second-hand Top Pfiaetone, In

the east 
street wharf.

Hope Booth A gain.
[N.Y. Dramatic Mirror.]

The London correspondant of The World, 
referring to the wonderful* histrionic and 
managerial plane there of Hope Booth, 
speaks of her as “a niece of Edwin Booth.”

The young woman may have a right to 
the name of Booth, but she cannot honestly 
claim relationship, even remotely, with the 
family of the great tragedian.

Hope Booth is recalled as an actress who 
wss alwayt just going to do something, but 
never did it. She was content, moreover, in 
her American amusements to herald herself 
alliteratively as “cute, cunning and curly.”

I «7
i first-class order.

1 Kensington.
1 Mikado. . ______ . .
IO Sets New and Second-hand 

Harness, etc.

Proprietors

I BUYTORDNTO-MADE GOODS•« Nadgy" .To-Night at the Pavilion.
The Royal Opera Company Will to-night

which
$

FINANCIAL.____________
"."LAReE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS 
A. to loan at low rates Read. Read 4 Knight

KlHtora eye.. 75 King-street east, Toronto.___ ed
<■ . oMtY ' TO LOAN ON MOBTUaUKd. 
M. endowmente, life policies end otnar securi- 
ïür Jemee C. MoOee, Fmenulal Agent end 
Pnlifiv Broker, 5 Toronto-etreeL

TÎUlE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNUd l'O 
per cent. Apply Moolaren, 
4 Sbepley, S»-S0 Toronto-

teSILVER & SMITH.
and Auctioneers. VOXFORD COAL RANGES 

OXFORD GAS RANGES 
OXFORD OIL GAS RANGES

GURNEY'S MAKE

i
%

than to 
of bribery.

: “I

'thing purchased at 
s may be depended uped

it WHEELER & BAINLocal Jottings.
Henry Cluff, wbo claims to live in Dufferin- 

street, was fined S3 or 20 days for being 
drunk on April 5. He was given time to 
pay but did not. He was arrested again on 
Saturday night and sent to the jail to put in 
his time.

Saturday night while James Coulter, 11 
Lippincott-street, was watering the lawn of 
the Toronto Athletic Club, he stepped on a 
round «tick, which threw him down, frac
turing bis ankle. He was taken to his bouse 
in the ambulance.

To-morrow the children from St. James’ 
Sbelttr will be entertained by the visitors at 
the Hotel Louis?, Lome Park. To night 
there will be a children’s bop There was the 
usual dance on Saturday evening.

The members of the Emerald Beneficial 
Association, numbering almost 200, paraded 
from their lodge rooms in Farley-avenue 
yesterday afternoon to St. Patrick’s Church. 

The Wabash Line where Rev. Father Grogan gave an appro-
Is positively the shortest and best route to priate address, 

the West and Southwest. Passengers leav- Says The Truro News: A large party
me rirat ... __. ~k, under tne Raymond excursion agents, as
ing Toronto by morning trains reach Chi- gujdea pa8sed through Truro this morning 
cago same evening and St. Louis next morn- jpr . 'viajt |„ Cape Breton. They spoke 
ing without change of cars, making direct enthusiastically of their run from Halifax, 
connections for all coin ta Finest sleeping od train accommodation and the lovely 
cars and day coaches in America Ask bracing air they were enjoying, 
your nearest railway “K™*,^By permission of Colonel Magon and offl- 
tbia great railway. Full particulars at \ aytbe Royai Grenadier Baud, under the 
northeast corner King and Yonge-streete, | “"ctioD 0fMr. Waldron, will play the fol- 
loronto. J. A. Richaidaon, Canadian Pas- . jQwl program at Riverdale Park this
seoger A;ent. ;_________ “ (Monday) evening, from 8 to 10 o'clock :

March, Urania, Charles Bohner; overture, 
Flotte Burscbe, Suppe; valse, Toreador, 
Roy to; selection, Lucrezia Borgie, Donizetti; 
Japanese dance, Baker; valaette, Loin du 
Bal, Gillet; nigger medley, Teu Minutes 
with the Minstrels, Bowron; reminiscences 
of all Nations, Godfrey; polka, See Me Dance, 
Soloman.

The Oatario district inspectors and general 
agents of the Standard Life Assurance Com
pany held their first annual convention at 
Niagara-on-the-Lake last week. The con
vention was a happy combination of busi- 

and pleasure, the afternoons being 
devoted to sight-seeing and merry-making. 
A pleasant trip to Queenston by boat and 
from thence to Chippewa by electric car 
was enjoyed by all. The convention closed 
with a grand banquet at the Queen’s Royal, 
presided over by Mr. W. M. Ramsay, gene
ral manager for Canada The banquet was 
a decided success end reflected great credit 
on the management

I i loan at 6J4
Macdonald, Merritt 
street, Toronta

on

R. BARRON, 179 King-street East.
hotels,^____________

Y^AVJBVJLLbThOTEL, WALTER H. MI JINS 
| } proprietor, Davisvilla, North Toronto, Ont 

Street car* pass the door. Meals on European 
plan. First-class boarding stable attached. 
Every accommodation for driving parties, 
cyclists and summer boarders.

that I had to leave the .balance of the bottle with 
her." notice.'..’es4.#* es* • s*aswsew»#e*eAwe^GROCERIES,Death of lire. Betley. I The Toronto Next Week.

Mr*. Matthew Betley, mother of Mrs. The cast of the 4tDr. Cupid” Company em 
Gordon Brown, died at her reaidenoe, WU- brace* 22 people, something beyond the or. 
cox-street, on Saturday. The deceased lady binary in farce-comedy. Among the 
came to Toronto when a young girl, and has bers of the organization are the following 
resided here more than 60 years. Her bus- well-knowr professionals: Charles Butler, 
band, the late Matthew Betley. who died 13 late of Palmer’s & Frobnoan a stock 
veers ago, wee senior partner in Betley & companies ; Dick Baker, the popular 
Kay. a dry goods firm tbat did the leading star in “Old Oleson"; Ed Kegel- 
business in Toronto in tb. old days. ^’^are'^Lmp^

Charley^ Markes STSTÏlZ S5i£ 
D’BImar, late with Frank Daniels; Ella Wil
son, formerly of the famous Alcazar Stock

aw*.of the famous extravaganza ’ binbad, end 
the Queen of Brilliance. Daisy Mayer, end 
her picaninnies from the Coslno-tbe mo.t 
expeasive cast of laugh-provokers before 
the public, and this is no joke.

This clever company will open the regular 
season of the Toronto Opera House with a 
special matinee on Civic Holiday.

Children Don’t Cry

Mixture Tobacco is the beet smoking lu the mar- 
Zet. Try it for yourself. ________

726 - 728 Yonge-st. !f# ' v... Miss Helen Scott 
. ..Mr. A. W. Meflin
.......... .. Walter West
...Arthur Etberington 
Mr. Richard F.Carroll

1 > Ut AL HOTEL HARkltiTuN. ONE OF TUB 
/X»/ ttaàatcommercial.betels in the west; spe
cial attention paid to the traveling public ; rates 

.50 per Joy. J. B. Bingham, proprietor, ed 
T3 USB ELL HOUSE. OltlLUA—HATES #1 TO 

$1.50 per day; flrst-ciaae accommodation 
lor travelers and tourinta P. W. Finn, Prop, 
rpHE ELLIOTT, COKNEH CHUHUU AND 
X Shuter-streete—delightful location, opposite 
Metropoliian-suuare; modem conveniences;
$->• per day ; reasonable rates to families; On 
street cars from Union Depot,

mem* f

(Corner of Czar).
Telephone 82B8.

We have the best trade in the 
North End, and we mean to 
keep it.

Sale of Valuable Farming Land» In 
the Edmonton District.

Publie notlee I. hereby given that the unsold 
portion of the Pees-pess-chaae Indien Reserve 
will, on and after the let February. lWk be 
offered for sale at the Dominion Lends Office,

Si toll
f

{'
»Belief in ttlx Hoars.

Distressing kidney and bladder disease* 
relieved in six hours by the Great South 
American Kidney Cure. You cannot af
ford to pase this magic relief and cure. 
Druggist*-_______________ •

Edmonton.
For particular* application 
e above office, or the Indian

should be made to 
Office, Regina. 

HAYTER REED, 
Deputy of the Bunt.-General 

of Indian Affaira.

J. W. Hurst, Pro to carry
As things now are it is a scandal, not 
only in the States, but in Canada. The 
Patrons have the abolition of passes as 

of the planks in their platform.
LAKE VIEW HOTEL,'t

i ABED 17, WKIOUT BOO LBS.

Heaviest Young,1er In the World » Vic
tim tn the Lemonade Habit.

Dayton, Ohio, Aug. 4.—Ward Eberley, 
wbo weighed almost 500 poandi, died sud
denly yesterday. He was 17 year* old and 
woe conceded to be tbo heaviest youngster 
in the world. His illneez was onuwd by 
sxceeeive drinking of lemonade.

gteglfc Fare Olvlo Holiday Per O. T.R.
To enable parties to visit their country 

cousins on Civlo Holiday the Grand Trunk 
will sell return tlokete at single fare from 
Toronto to ell station» in Canada and to 
Detroit and Fort Huron, Mich. Good going 
Aug 11 12 nnd 18, valid tor return on or 
before Aug. 14. The limit etoo allows for 
parties to take in the Muskoka region, end 
on Saturday, the 11th, the 9.30 p.m. train 
will bare a special Pullman for Grevenhurst 
wharf. Returning a special Pullman will be 
on the train, arriving at the Union Station 
6.65 Tuesday morning.

«re At the Kensington Itrewery.
At 1 o'clock Sunday morning an lnoen- « to q q jj

diary set fire to the brewery of Jardine & _ . , ___.. .
Co.. 39-43 Kensington-avenue, end before Ia ahow og a n y -..
the firemen could reach the scene the build- SftSh B®lt With WatCll rOCKoIS» 
ings were a mas* of flame*. Call and *ee them at the new address.

th°U- 1131 KIN6.ST. W.. R088ÎM HOUSE BLOCK

Department of Indian Affair*. 
Ottawa, December, 18*6.Every accommodation for families Tisitinx the 

city, beiujc healthy and commanding a mag aid 
cent view of the oity. Terms moderate, 

ed JOHN AY RE.

Kitty Discharged.
Kitty Doyle, arrested here for honeyfngl- 

ing pong Jung, the Hamilton Chinaman, was 
on Saturday discharged by the Hamilton 
police magistrate. Pong Jang cannot be 
found.

UNSKIRTING THEMSELVES.
women

WOMENProprietor REWARD,RMOOO 
Owing to the misrepresentation* of some of 

our business rivals we offer $1000 to any on# 
who can produce one galion of our Fruit Vinegar 
that contains other than the acid produced 
from fruit. We also guarantee our vinegar for 
pickling purposes, sufficient in strength, finest 
In flavor, pure and wholesome. Give it a trial 
and you will use no other. Ask your grocer for 
it and see that you get it, as there are »nany 
spurious Imitation* fthe market. THL TO
RONTO CIDER AND FRUIT VINEGAR CO., 
LTD., warerooma 23 Francia-atreet, Toronto. 185

At one "time we feared that
themselves in theirDENTISTRY.

yV 1ÜGH, DENT 1ST-BEST TEETH ON PLATB8 
XL only $8; crowning and bridging a specialty.

might unsex
pursutland imitation of the dress 
males. Already they’ve got our shirts 
(without the tails), our waistcoats,. our 
collars and ties, our yachting caps, our 
tall hats (for ridiug), our box-coats, and 
now they are hot loot after our trou- 

At first the njipropriation of the 
latter garment began in the

now the bicycle 
the divided skirt 

and leggings, and

of

* • Where can I get some of Holloway’s Corn 
Cure? I was entirely cured of my corns by this 
remedy and I wish some more of it for my 
friends. So writes Mr. J. W. Brown, Chicago.PkThTSusi?tojvTI

4 DENTIST - ESTABLISHED 1680. J
i I am Prepsred to insert gol,i mhngs .. *1.
J ......... KO. 4 QUKB#-BTKB.il i ™ rJol.......
j over Jauiiesou'. CloUiing Store, co-"-- -

uueeo anil Yonge-streeta,
5 Other ailing» in proportion. Painless ex-
i^iSSj^bytoenjwmemod.

Death of Mrs. F. J. Chadwick.
The death occurred at 8t John’s Hospital 

of Mrs. F. J. Cbedwick, tote of Guelph. Mrs. 
Chadwick was the second daughter of the 
late Rev. Miobeel David Stewart, assistant 
minister to the late Archdeacon Palmer ot 
St. George’s Church, end principal of the old 
Guelph Grammar School more than 30 years 
aga After Ibe death of her late hoebeud, 
Frederick J. Chadwick, she removed to To
ronto, and for the past few yean has been 
in very delicate health. She was born in 
Guelph, and leaves a family of three sons 
and three daughters. The remains were 
taken to Guelph for interment.

Cholera and all summer complaints are so 
Quick in thelr action that tb.cold hand of death

5eD!nKe‘ltolrgh5y»n,Urv Oordlof 0ad*yoa will 
™t immediate relief. It acts with wonderful 
rapidity end never fella toeffetit

New Companies.
Among the new companies incorporated 

under the provisions of the Ontario Joint 
Stock Companies Act are: the Young and 
Bro.’ Company of Hamilton with a capital 
stock of $150,000, .the Warden Office-file 
Co. of Toronto (Ltd.) with a capital stock 

Gold Cure 
of $30,000, and

FeaUkln* from l*ri»hlbii*d Waters.
Portland, Ore , Aug. 5.-The firzt cnee to 

eome on ander the findings of the Pane 
Tribunal of Arbitration to settle the 
Behring Sea . controversy was brought 
to light at' Astoria by the arrival 
there last Thursday of the Ameri
can schooner Kata and Ann from 
Belli log waters, having on board 608 
sealskins, part ot which were caught with
in the waters covered by the provisions of 
the tribunal’s findings and included in the 
proclamation of the President. Collector 
Paige bei asked instructions from the 
United States District Attorney. If the 
facts ere as set out in the colleotor’s letter 
the vessel will likely be seized and libelled.

sere.
divided

1butskirt ;
girl has j^rlpsed 
into bloomers
already the skirt is being still 
shortened, and after that will come the 
knee breeches — at least for bicycle 
riders. How last this reform or change 

1 is coming lew of us can grasp, but we 
has done more

186

SUMMER RESORTS.
rïÏHE"’:'îlxWTHUHN MiN EKA I. SPRINGS I Residence ’ is now open for guests, having 
been rebuilt and newly furnished. Send for cir
cular as to the wonderful curative qualities of 
tlie Canada Uethesda Springs. Terms moderate

,1more of $12,000, the Murphy 
Co. with a capital stock « 
the Niagara Falla Hotel Company with 
a capital stock of $60,000.

ispecial Trip so Whitby To-Day,
The steamer Eurydice takes an exoursion 

to-day out of the ordinary run of Toronto 
lake trips. She goes to the town of Whitby, 
3 ) miles east, leaving here at 3 o’clock this 
afternoon and leaving there at 10 o’clock. 
The fere for the round trip is only 50c.

should say that womau 
in the past three years to get rid oi her 
skirts than she did in centuries in get
ting them on. The main aim in life of 
the athletic girl, oi the summer girl, 
oi the bicycle girl, oPthe working girl, 
is to uuskirt herself.

We believe that working women
themselves oi the skirts shortly

PATTERNS AND MODELS.
"tanks BOWDEN. 108 ADKLAIDE-STRKKT 
• I west, Toronto; patterns *n& tr* 
mechanically and accurately constructed 
promptness and despatch; estimates given; 
•faction guaranteed. \

'
models

with
sat-

137
Parents buy Mother Graves’ Worm Exter

minator because they know it is a safe medicine 
for their children and an effectual expeiler of
worms.

The ^eeretears with constipa 
g helped me I con 
Bitters, and before

Having suffered over twt 
tion and the doctors not ha' 
eluded to try Burdock Bl<
I used one bottle I wa*r 
commend it for slot lie 
Lakevlew, Ont.

Some people lough to show their pretty teeth 
The use of Ivory White Tooth Powder makes 
people laugh more than ever. It’s so nice. Price 
25a Bold hy druggists.

a cure. of the fame of Students’ Mixture Tobacco lies In 
the care taken in selecting the quality of the to
bacco used. Try it. It is excellent.

will
off goiq read The Toured. I can also re- 

ehe. Ethel D. Haines, divest
after the bicycle girl has emancipated

The great 
ronto Bendayf World,
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